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CARELESS LEGISLATION.
Mr. August Kohn, writing from

Columbia to the Charleston News and
Courier, says:
"Some idea of the manner in which

legislation is rushed in the last hours
of the session and how wonderful it is
that more errors do not creep into the
Acts may be had when it is stated
that, out of the 240 Acts; and resolu-
tions adopted, 50 acts went to the en-

grossing department after 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, and in this num-

ber were the appropriatio *bill, the
supply bill, the fertilizer act, and the
2nd circuit bill and other long and
much amended laus."

It is indeed, as Mr. Kohn says, a

wonder that more errors do not creep
into the Acts that are passed in such
a hurried and slipshod manner.

Nine-tenths of those Acts that went
to the engrossing department after 4
o'clock of the last day of the session
should have been finished and out of
the way two weeks before.

There is no certainty that the Acts,
as they were finally written out by the
angrossing clerks, some of whom are

not over competent, were in the shape
that they wete intended to be passed.
And for that matter it is not at all cer-
tain that as many as half a dozen
Inembersof the legislature understood
clearly the full intent and shape of the
Acts when they were finally ordered
engrossed for ratification.
Passing Acts in this manner is NV

tie short of criminal neglect of duty.-
Anderson Daily Mail.

THE TOWN WITH A FUTURE.
There are a number of towns in

this state that offer most inviting
fields for investmtnt of capital and
the outside world is certainly and
almost suddenly being awakened to
the opportunities here ofluored.
Home people may not realize their

shortcomings just as they often over-
look advantages, but the observant
stranger, the man who is seeking a
home, sizes up a community in a
short while. The "dead ones". are
easily distinguished.

Enterprising men do not look at
the amount of money a community
has nor the number of houses or even
the inectories. They examine the
spirit of the community. Do the
people believe in themselves? Are
they living advertisements for or
against thier town? It may seem a
trivial matter, and yet the unanimity
of purpose, this elbow touch and the
public sentiment -towebds progress
development mean more thgn money
in judging the future of a tdwn.

MORGAN'S BANK.
The Bank of Commerce, a new

banking-institution to be shortly es-
tablished In Greenville with B. A.
Morgan at its head, wIll be one of the
strongest institutions of its kind ever
launobed in Greenville, and its open.
lng will he marked by bright pros-
peots and tha'good wfll of the peo-
ple,

"Tobe" Morgan is one of the most
popular men In G.reesville county and
while his abilities are genereilly con.
sidered to run in the directionf-otthe
law and legal affairs, he is also a
sound, safe business man possessing
good dgemetnt and a store of comn-
~on sense. In him the new institu-

s n able head.

IMPROVING GREENVILL.E NEWS.
Atamqeting of the directors of the
G~nlle "ewis It was decided to

apvx upwardgf $20,000 on further
~jipping the, pewspaper plant and
p~ printing department. Another

og~eUt) machine will be added to
*1O0~1eady in use and a modern
r II take the place of t1h4 old'
an hich the paper is printed At

~we~~:. nother press Is sle'o to be
(.&&tegiprnent of.the Job de-

This improvemerit will be
~ as it is possible to me.

.~~W4~.~apry from the buildere.

~ f~t$P~4.. Mf. C, A. conven-

A ~ tb. ineooryfo the

t~ori' A

he freghtcolek&4tthfis-dJoast Lina in Charlestopa o.kans
zed and are. demAnding ihortee

GergftzalIalttl and klI Ma
mitl over a gaeie otar<_ in Ch&i .

mstou Snday atrdoon. Both are
legroes.
E. M. Lucas, tieasurer of George

own County, died suddenly Sunda
fternoon at his home. He was 65 4
ears of ago.
Robert Murphy who killed Sam
Pdmunds in Winnsboro sometime ago
is -been convicted of minslaughter
nd seuticed to to servothree ears
Athe penitentidary.'
Store Burglarized afid Residence

Burned at Seneca.
Luther A. Moore's store was but-

glarized Tuesday night at Seneci.
Three negroes were caught in the
store, but two escaued. The names
of these two however are known So
far as learned, Mr. Moore's loss i
comparatively small, and he will in
all probability get baek all that was
stolen.
The residence of C. P. Gignillit

was tatally destroyed by fire on the
night of the 21st instant. It was
ocoupied by Mr. and Mrs.. Trimmier
whose household goods and clothing
wire all destroyed. The reesidence
was insured, but Mr. Trimmier had
no insurance on the household goods
and their los is considerable. The
fire caused great excitement and it
was thought at one timo that a ahild
was burned to death, but it was later
discovered unharmed.

Seven Year Old Hero.
By presence of mind and the heroic

work on the part of her seven year
old son, Mrs. John Jenkins of the
Hopewell section, saved her. home
from burning a day- or two ago. Her
husband was away and just a3 the
little boy was starting off to school
the roof of the house was discovered
to be burning. The little fellow
braved the fire fiend, climed upon
the house and poured water as fast ai
it could be handed him by his moth-
er. The flames were beginning to
burn fiercely- and Mrs. Jenkins and
her boy were well nigh exeausted.-
Westminster correspondence, Ander-
son Daily Mail.

100,000 Wofford Endowment.
Rev. R. A. Child, financial agent

of Wofford Coll, ge, spent the early
part of last week in the lower part of
the State in the interest of the en-
dowment of $100,000 the Methodists
of the state are trying to raise. He
succeeded in getting a considerable
number of subscriptions and is hope-
ful that he will soon have the entire
amount subscribed. He says that be
hns already about $55,000 and has
not yet canvassed over half the
strength of tlie church.
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Dhiamberlain'u'Uough Rtemedy'the Xoth
et's Waverste.-

The soothing and healing propertiesaf this tremnedy,- its pleasant 'tase sand
prompt and permanent cures have made

iaaotewith.people everywhere. It
is' especially prized by mothers of small
ohildren, for coldi, croup and whoopingcugh, as it always affords quick relief.

and as it contains .no opium or other
harmful drug,' It may be -givenas confi-.
dently tosa baby as to an adult. For sale
by Pickens Drug Co, and -T. N. Hunter,
Libersyr __________

gauaadny-tddra

Consumption
q Ther'e is no specific for
cons'iimption. Fresh air, ex..
ercise, nourishing food and
Scott's Emulsion will come
pretty near curing it, if there
is anything to build on. Mil..
lions of people throughout the
world are 'living and in good
health on one lung.
1 From time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
oil for consumption. Of
course the patient could not
take it in its old form, hence
it did very little good. They
cant take

SCOTT'S~
EMULSION
and tolerate it for a long
tinie. There is n~o oil, not
excepting butler,. so easily
digested and absorbed by the
system as cod liyer oil in thee
form of Scott's Emulsion,-1and that is the reason itesso'
helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous.q We .will send you. a
sample free. k

SDe sure that this b>picture in the formati
a label is onthewrap-11e tleof

Sco '& PBowne

409Pead $treet .

New York w
%oe ad 5rgall druggiate 0l

* ' .1b3

)oar SenAlet.-Jaina
Iwilry as give yon aiew

lots froi thisdittle city, which is
ituated on Sand Mountain.

- We have a good school with an
Oinoliment of over one hundred,
blred dry goods stores and a drugItore. rhe town has a population>f about 200.
'Wake" up correspondents for I
ike to read your letters. I am a
ittle girl from South Carolina myrormer home being at Central. Myage s t'n .ears. What has become
of our "b?" -1 like to read his par-ngraphs. For fear thik will go to
the waste basket, I will close.

"Bonnie Blue E0yes,"
Luckiest Muan in Arkansas.

"l'm the luckiest man in Arkinsas,"
writes H-. L. Stanley of Bruno, "since
the restoration of my wife's health after
five years of cotitinuons coughing and
bleeding from the lungs; and I owe my
good fortune to the world'H greatest med-
icine, Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Oonsumnption, which I know from expe-
rience will cure consumption if taken in
time. My wife commenced to improve
with firat bottle and twelve bottles com-
pleted the curo." Cures the worst
coughs and colds or money refunded.
At Pikons Drug Co. 0 and $1, sam-
ple free.

11.11h.Ill g kity',ieor1Je) and Tar.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

I-oney and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, 'and on account of the great
merit of- loley's Honey and. Tar
many wortlilesa imitations are offer-
ed for the genuine. Those worthless
initation have similar sounding names.
Beware ci them. -The genuine Foley
Honey and Tar is in a yellow package
Ask for it and refuse any substitute. I
is the beat remedy for coughs and cold s
Pickons Drug Co., R. F. 8mith, Esile y

A Healing Gosuec.
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of Sha-

ron Baptist church, Belair, Ga., says of
Electric Bitters: "It's a Godsend to
mankind. It cured me of lame back,itaff joints, and complete physical col-
lapse. I was so weak it took me half an
hour to walk a mile. Two bottles of
Electric Bitters have made me so strovig
that I havo just walked three miles in 50
'minutes aut feel like I could walk three
miles more. It's made a new man of
me." Greatest remedy for weakness
of stomach and all kinds of liver and
kidney oomplaints. Hold under guaran-
tae at Pickens Drug Co. Price 50o.

Ayers
Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, 'a 'medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.

I~fli to e AnerlfOer Peeioral PSyears"
easo. e eodhy t. nstthvr wIif tt e-s

All.lrsgdts. for .--.............Consumption
-lealth demnands5 daily action of th~

owels. AId nature with Av '-. "

PARKER'S
HAUR BALSAM
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enem

depends upon the life-long study-and ox perionc of the men who di7-root this business, and who mix afertilizer which "makosthro9(otena dozen) biades of rasrow, whereonly oe grow beoro.''The name

' Vlrginia-Carolina Fertlizer.it fory libesral use a week or
asseciondapplication. multftudesoffarmers in the South have "in-croased their YIo~ds per acre," and.with thelarger proilts which theseincronsed yields btoughit, paid oftthe mortgo ont their farms. Don'tbe folbany de0aler Into buying

Virginia-Carolina Chemicel Ce.
Fihlo~nd, Va. Atlanta. Ga.Norfolk, Va. Savannah. Ga.firhnN. C. Meon r

. Ala.
JBali noro.. Shreveport. La.

old. by Folger, Ihornley& Co,

o0tice of School Electionl.
On-the petition of the resident voters

aidelector. of Ambler school diatriet No

7, praying for'an election within their

Istriot to determine whether or nto:

hore shall be. levied a four mill exta

ix anndalty to supplement their school

Therefore it is ordered by thme count.s

oard of oducation of Pickens count~s

iat an elkction lie hold within the said

istrict tat' Ambler school house on

larefi 24tb to determine whether or

L the said four mills shall be 1ev-
d on all prtoperty within their district
r. school purposes.
The board of(trusteen are hereby sp-.

>inted mnanagera of said election.

ection to be conducted in Rocordanoelbh section 1208 of school latw. ByCer of the county board of educatiore.
B. T. HallumnCo.mu, s
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The.H
ANYAVceetablePreparationrorAs -

slnilating lhefood andRegua-thigtheltomahsmndBowe ser

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerrul- Signa
ness and Rest.Contahis neither o
O9humMorphie norliineral. Of
AOT NARCO'rC.

Aperfeci Remedy forConsipa-flon, Sour Stonach,Diarrhdea
Worms.ConvulsionsYeverish-
ness and LossOF SLEP.

FacSimite Signature or
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JAMES M. GA
- Practical Blacksmith, Whe
Woodworkman. Scientifk

Bring your horses to me to l:
I fit the shoe to the foot, not thi

I HAVE COMPETENT WORKMEN I
YOUR VEHICLES ON TIME.. CAN
THE IRON AND WOODWORKING LI

All of our work is Guaranteed. You
ed and appreciated. Respectft

JAMEf

J. SARTB , Pries. W. M. ORAPMAN. tice-Pres.

LIBERTY -

LIBERTY, S. C.
CAPITAL, --

PROFITS, . -

DEPOSITS - -

DIRECTORS
F. B. MORGAN, W. T. 0'DELL, J. CARTER, J. H.
W. H. CHAPMAN, Z. T. CASTLEBERRY, Pres.

Gainesville, Ga,, J. N. MORGAN, Pres.
J. r. sMrra, Pres. Liberty Cot

Great Redi
All our entire stock will now be sol,

in prices -and if you have not bought y
furnish~ing goods, now is a good time to:

Take advantage of this drop in pr
steps in ahead of you and gets the plum.

Free Cleaning and Pressing of all
Merchant Tailoring Department.

SL. Rothsc
ISole agent for Hawes Hats and DLI

fotice ofFinal Settlemnent I OUTsP1""
Iwillato 3. B. Newbery Mnle toboce
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he 14th day 6fMarch 1908 for a final A lot of C
ettlement of the estate of William 1 Pay cash
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mtssed as administrator. _____
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3. Also solid Gold and

Spectacles; I guarantee

work in the jewelry line.

Easley, S. C.
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